
Hilco Industrial Acquisitions Canada  ULC 
Canada GST and Saskatchewan PST Rules Summary 
 
Preferred Sands Canada 
Hanson Lake, Saskatchewan, Canada 
Secondary Asset Location: 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada  S7L 6W5 
 
Asset Type:  Machinery & Equipment for the Production and Distribution of Premium Grade 
Frac Sand, including vehicles 
 
Combined Tax Rate – 10%  
Sales at this auction are subject to the 5% Canada GST and 5% Saskatchewan Provincial 
Sales Tax (PST) 
 

Provincial Sales Tax (PST) Rules: 

The Provincial Sales Tax (PST) is a 5% sales tax that applies to taxable goods and services 
consumed or used in Saskatchewan. It applies to goods and services purchased in the Province 
as well as goods and services that are imported for consumption or use in Saskatchewan. The 
GST is excluded in calculating the amount of PST payable.  

Businesses that dispose of goods or equipment used in their business, such as office 
equipment, furniture, machinery, tools, construction equipment, etc., are required to collect PST 
on the selling price of these items.  

There are no input credits allowed in Saskatchewan. The tax is payable on all business-use 
goods, other than goods purchased for resale. 

Resale Exemption:  A Saskatchewan vendor's license number allows you to purchase 
inventory and taxable services that are for resale without paying tax by providing your supplier 
with your vendor's license number. Non-returnable packaging materials may also be purchased 
tax-exempt by providing your supplier with the number. You may not purchase goods or 
services tax-exempt for your personal use or for use in operating your business by quoting your 
vendor's license number. 

Motor Vehicles:  Used light vehicles are tax exempt.  To qualify for this exemption, a vehicle 
must have had the PST previously paid in full on it and it must fall into one of the following 
categories:  

� Cars;  
� Sport utility vehicles;  
� Light vans (mini-vans, passenger vans and cargo vans that are rated "one ton" or less); 

and,  
� Light trucks (quarter ton, half ton, three-quarter ton and one ton trucks).  

 
Heavy vehicles, buses, trailers, motor homes, motorcycles, mopeds and leisure vehicles such 
as ATV's, snowmobiles and boats are taxable.  
 
Export to the U.S.:  U.S. residents may apply for a refund of tax by providing copies of custom 
importation documents on goods removed from Saskatchewan. 



 
GST Rules: 
 
Export: 
If claiming the Export Exemption, the following documents must be submitted, in order to 
obtain a refund for GST paid. 
� Buyer Release form, showing Common Carrier taking first possession of assets; 
� Bill of Lading(s), showing assigned Common Carrier's departure and destination; and 
� Customs documents showing port of exit / entry. 
 
Zero-rated purchases: 
A supply is zero-rated if all of the following apply: 

� A supply of tangible personal property (other than an excisable good) made by a person 
to a recipient (other than a consumer) who intends to export the property where, 

� the recipient exports the property as soon after the property is delivered by the person to 
the recipient as is reasonable having regard to the circumstances surrounding the 
exportation and, where applicable, to the normal business practice of the recipient;  

� the property is not acquired by the recipient for consumption, use or supply in Canada 
before the exportation of the property by the recipient; 

� after the supply is made and before the recipient exports the property, the property is not 
further processed, transformed or altered in Canada except to the extent reasonably 
necessary or incidental to its transportation; and; 

� the person maintains evidence satisfactory to the Minister 


